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Kika de la Gana
92-284
WASHINGTON, D. C. - All llIpc1ttaa~ pulJ1ielltlon. with SOlIe of the
material contained in it being of .pletal iaterest to South texas. haa just been iasued
by the U. S. Department of Aadcultuhl tt is endUed ~na8ina Our En'liromaent",
and is a report on the waya the Aarieultural Researeh Setvica tilhts pollution.
The 19708 will problibly Illi r_bered a. the 1:1mII wilen Allericana
lenerally became corieemed about the envitonment. ~ have waked Up to the fact that the
earth resources of land, water and air -- basic rllqUir_nl:la of life -- aust be used
with greater care than they have been in the paat 'f aaa ia to continue to prosper, or
even to survive.
''Managina Our Env1ro_nt" explaiu aOlle of the pract.ical aspects of
environmental managemeat. For example, the fir.t chapter ie devoted to telling how
agricultural research protects our land, water, an. watelVaya. Soil and water research ia
continuing to develop and evaluate new couervation,racticea. preventing land erosion
and water Follution. Another chapter ia concerned with proper aanagement of farm wastM.
The puhlication also goes into the aatter of convertUI iDduetrtal waste materiala to use-
ful products, which will spare our enviro_t couatles. tons of unwanted debris.
I hope this booklet with ita .8 P&a" of vitally illlportant information
will be widely distributed. I have available • ltmlted .umber of copies and will be
happy to send them, on a first COIle-first aervet buis, to interested South Texans. Just
ask for "Managing Our Environment".
* * *
NEW WAYS TO FIGHT PESTS One chapter of ''Managina OUr lDV1rolllllent"
tells of the continuing search by scientiste for aev vays to control insects, plant
diseases, and weeds that threaten I18n' s healtla and foo4 eupply. It is in this chapt.er
that details are given about work beina carried on in South Texas.
In BrQWl18ville, sdentists at the Pink Bollworm Laboratory are stndyina
a virus which attacks bath the bollworm and the tobacco buelworm. These insecta destroy
cotton, corn, tomatoes, and other crops. eo-rcial companies are now developing ways to
produce the virus in quantity.
-:':~edrtve to et'adtcate the acrewworm fly in our area through genetic
control is given attention in the booklet. In this lDetflod, ..Ie iDSects reared in the
Laboratory are sterilized and then released in an infeeted area. When the normal female
insects mate with sterilized males, they do not produce youna. Sterile male releases
are continued, and with each aucceeding generation fewer and fewer fertile matings take
place. Eventually the insect is eliminated as the older_ ones dies off and are not re-
placed by a younger generation.
Agricultural scientists thus are working with nature's own weapons-- in
this and many other ways to help protect and improve the environment. Their
unceasing efforts result in a higher quality of life for all of us.
* * *
GI BENEFITS AND JOBS The Veterans Administration reminds veterans
training or studying under the GI Bill that they are entitled to increases in benefits
when they get married or have children. A full-time student, for example, gets an
increase from $175 a month to $205 when he married and to $230 if he and his wife have a
child. A veteran should submit a marriage certificate or birth certificate, as the case
may be, to get the increase. Extra allowances fbr dependents also are payable for other
types of training.
The low-pay categories of Federal jobs have been operted up for special
appointments of Vietnam veterana with limited education. 'ederal agencies may hire, on a
noncompetitive baais, such veterans in Grade 1 with atarting pay of $4,326, and Grade 2,
starting at $4,897. This enables a veteran to work while continuing his education in
preparation for later promotion. Previously, such appointments were not made below
Grade 3.
* * *
KIKA DE LA GARZA SCHOLARSHIP The winner of the 1971 Kika de la
Garza Scholarship award in the Mission High SChool graduating class was Burt Kaufman, a
fine young man, who will use this money to attend Pan American University in Edinburg.
The scholarship award is a program I hope to follow annually, started as it was with an
appreciation day extended me by Mission residents a few years ago. When the Mission
people presented me with a gift of money, I could think of no better use for it than to
let is serve the students of the same high school which I attended. Burt will do us all
honor as has his brother Kevin who attends the U. S. Air Force Academy. The scholarship
fund is administered by the Ministerial Alliance of Mission. They select the student who
is to receive the award. We appreciate their participation and the wonderful assistance
of the High School officials.
* * *
VISITORS Visting my office this week were Mrs. Bertha Mall and
Josephine Castaneda, both of BrownSVille; Mr. and Mrs. Kafael Vela, of Edinburg; Mr. Bob
Anderson, of Harlingen; Mr. E. F. Wallace, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Atlas and their
children, Lisa, Lauren, Debra Lyne, and Scott Atlas, all of McAllen; Mr. Roy Salinas, of
Mission; Mr. Carlos C. Villarreal, formerly of Brownsville; and Hon Joaquin Franco Burgos
Member of Congress from Colombia, and,~iii»Ji of Carlos Franco, of Mission.
